THE MARCO MEN’S CLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Newsletter is published monthly by the Marco Men’s Club. The Board of Directors is the Editorial Board. Dec-5-2016

President Emeritus: Warren Dettinger (wwdettinger@gmail.com)
President: Dan Flynn (df_flynn@msn.com)
Senior Vice President: Paul “Silky” Sullivan (marcosilky@yahoo.com)
Vice President: Jeff Dywan (j.j.dywan@gmail.com)
Vice President: Derek Mullinder (derek.mullinder@comcast.net)
Vice President: Bill Rogers (warogers@mac.com)
Vice President: Dave Walsh (davewalsh@att.net)
Secretary: Dave Pritchard (dwpritch@gmail.com)
Treasurer: Fred Stavola (pfstavola@aol.com)

APPOINTED BOARD MEMBERS
Membership Chair: Fred Stavola (pfstavola@aol.com)
Hospitality: Derek Mullinder (derek.mullinder@comcast.net)
Public Relations: Dave Walsh (davewalsh@att.net)
Theater Chair: Fred Stavola (pfstavola@aol.com)
Golf Chair: Steve Billmyer (stevenjb@centurylink.net)
Sports Chair: Pat Wright (pwright44@msn.com)
Program Director: John Demado (info@demado-seminars.com)
Cruise Chair: Bob Marks (bobmarksmi@hotmail.com)
Sergeant-At-Arms: Mike Levine (sharkfloss@hotmail.com)
Sickness/Bereavement Chair: Silky Sullivan (marcosilky@yahoo.com)
Newsletter Editor: Sam Miloro (samiamfla@aol.com)
Constant Contact: Randle Grossman (randleg280@gmail.com)

MMC WEB MASTER
Ed Crane (Marcoman1357@aol.com)
MMC website: www.marcomensclub.com

PAST PRESIDENTS (*deceased)
1992: Paul Kurtzman
1996: George Kuntz*
2000: Jerry Stought
2004: Bob Gaffney
2008: Fred Stavola
2012: Randle Grossman
1993: Bill Perdichizzi
1997: Alan Wetjen*
2001: Ned Wright
2005: Wayne Booze
2009: Joe Varano
2013: Jack DeHanas
1994: Harold Penn*
1998: George Godfrey
2002: Al Bozzo
2006: Tom Traeger
2010: Bill Sullivan
2014: John Superits
1995: Bob Marks
1999: Jerry Stought
2003: Ken Molander
2007: Joe Cassidy*
2011: Sam Miloro
2015: Warren Dettinger